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DECADES OF FAILED

REFORMS HAVE FAILED

TO RAISE STANDARDS IN

NUMERACY. THE STAKES

ARE HIGHER THAN EVER.

WITH "MATHEMATICS

FOR ALf' AS A NATIONAL

GOAL, THE MISSION OF

SCHOOL MATHEMATICS

HAS CHANGED.

FOR THE NEW MISSION,

A PROPOSAL FOR

NEW METHODS.

Achieving Math ematrcal
Proficiency for A11
Mouing Beyond tbe Matb Wars

By Lynn Arthur Steen

lllustration by Peter Hoey

In 79 57 Sputnik startlecl.a complacent America with evidence

that Russia's engineering and education appeared to be ahead

of our own. In a typical American reflex, we immediately

decicled to catch up, to make our accomplishments match

our ideals. In engineering we succeeded spectacularly, but

in education we have clearly failed. Vhere is the educational

equivalent of a moon landing or space station, of the

personal computer or decoded genome? First we tried

curriculum reform (remember the New Math, followed by

Back to Basics?) and summer institutes for teachers. In the

1990s we launched national standards, incteased graduation

requirements, and created new textbctok series. Now we are

trying high-stakes high school exit exams, and in the near

future, annual testing of all elementary school students.

What has all this accomplishecl? U.S. students still rank well

below average on international tests of mathematics, just as
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they dicl 40 years ago in the first such multination

comparison. Three out of every four mathematics enrollments

in higher education are in courses that are normally taught in

high school, and 40 percent of these are clearly remedial.

Fewer than one in ten mathematics enrollments in higher

education are in collrses above the level of AP" calculus. Despite

increased rhetoric abottt high school preparing all students for

college, the level of mathematics required to pass the various

state high school exit exams leaves weaker students as much

rs lwo years lthincl ttnivcrsity mrthcm.ltics cxpcctations lor

credit-bearing courses such as college algebra or calculus. In

addition, most adults appear functionally innumerate when

dealing with quantitative matters such as estimating risks,

managing personal finances, and comprehending daily news.

Twenty years ago, A l{atiom at Risk famously obserued that if

an unfriendly foreign power had anempted to impose on Americrt

the mediocre educational system we created for ourselves) we

might view it as an "act of war." In a reversal of this dramatic

image, we have instead turnecl to foreign countries-friendly

ancl unfriendly-to remedy ollr own eclucational deficiencies.

For lack of well qualified U.S. citizens, 5ryacluate programs in

mathematically intensive fields rely on foreign students to fiIl

their classes and laboratories, while U.S. companies fill

hundreds of thousancls of technical positions with foreign

nationals. Only by importing human talent from around the world

hzrs the United States been able to thrive. Two generations after

Sputnik, we are still not educationally self-sutficient.

i i'l I i. i-i fi i i i'j ],r I f.l I ir' l-l C i:l mathe-

matical performance of our high
school gracluates across firur clecacles

ancl countlcss educational reforms
suggests that the problcm of mathe-

matics ecluc:rtion is far more intractable

than the cl-rallenges of landing on the

mo()n or clecocling the human
gen()me . Alternatively, it may be that

wc have focusecl or-rr eflorts in the

wrong direction. Sorle things cer

tainly havc improvecl. The nr-rmbel of
students entering college n ith
aclvanced placement in mathematics

has soared during the last 40 years,

fiorn a few hunclrecl to a huncLed

thousand. Many U.S. stuclcnts ancl

school clistricts have clearly clemon-

stratecl tl-rat they are aln()ng the best

in the world in international com-
parisons. Yet more than a million col-

lege students enroll in courses that

lepeat elementary pafis of higl-r school

mathematics, and another l-ralf mil-
lion take rnathematics courses that

cvery collegc-bound stuclent sl-ror-rlcl

have tahcn in higl-r school.
In sl-rort, although high schools

are teacl-ring more college-level math-

ernatics. colleges xre teachinll cnor-
m()us :LmoLtnts of high school
mathematics. Inste:rcl of focusing on

thcir core responsibility to help all
stuclents rneet l-righ st:rndards-
schools accelerate some str-tdents

into college-level work ancl neglect
others, who emcrge fr-rnctionally
innllncrate and unprepaled fot
collcge-level natl-rematics.'$(r'ith
ncglectecl stuclents otttnrtmbering
acceleratecl stuclents by a f:rctol of
10:1. long-term po()r avertlge pcr-
lorrlr:rn( ( is rtot sttr'lrrising.

Tl-ris pattern of acceleration mixecl

witl-r neglect continues in college,
ntrere departments of nrathemat'ics

wcxk most encrgetic:rlly ()n colrrses

intenclecl firr well-preparecl str-Lclents

who pursue matl-rematic:r11y intenslve

majors. Fcw dep:rrtrnents appllr xs

mr-rch cflort to improve the quantita-

tive literacy of all stuclents as they clo

to enrich the matl-rematical education



of thelr mejors. Strangely, selective
ftrctrs on the best ancl brightest secms

entirely natural in educ'.rtion-espe-
cia11y in mathematics-while it *-ou1d

be intolerable in otl-rel professions.

Can one imagine a medical system

that fbcusecl most of its ellort on tlle
healthiest patients?

At the time of Sputnik it was still

fashion'.rble to think of the ability to
do mathematics as a special gift, per-
haps the result of a speci:rl gene.

Parents, chilclren, and teachers all
assumed that some students could dcr

higher mathematics ancl others coulcl
not. For these othcrs, higl-ier aritl-r-

metic $,'as abor-rt all that r.vas rea..s()rl-

able to expect. In those cl:rys it w-as

the jolr of teachers and tests t() sepa-

rate chilclrcn who could "do math"

frorn those who cor-r1dn't. Eclucational

data expert Anthonl' Carn:rvale
obser-v-ed at'.1 recent Netional Ac:rcletr-iy

of Scrences forr,rml th:rt mathematics
has :rlr'ays been about sepal:rtion-
of rich from pool-, of boys from gir'ls,

of elites fron'r plebeians, Historically,
he obserwecl. lailure in mathem2ltics

has been the biggest barrier to upn'ard
mobility in eclr-rcation,

The stanclards movemcnt in math-

em:rtics sought to change all that. Its
lherrrc. . t hoing .irtrilar r'arnp.rigns in

countries arouncl tl-re n'orld, is "n'rath-

em:rtics fbr all"; its goal is to n-rake

mathernatics "a pump. not a flltcr." It
is no accident that mathernatics is the

discipline t1-rat iauncl-iecl the standards

movelnent in the Unitccl States.

Mathematics ls central to the global

n-r()vement to dernocratize ecluc:rtion:

it undergirds the increased neecl for
postsecondaryr edttcation, technical
demands of the high-performance
norkplace, and conceptual skills
reqr,rired to live ancl n'ork in the infor-
mation age. NI:rtherr-uLtlcs as separator
is no krnger, if it ever n'as, a sr-ritable

goal fbl eclucation.

The breakdol'-n of the olc1 con-
sensus of methematics as a fllter
w-hose job was f,rst to sepxr:ttc :Incl

then to educrate has spawnecl confu-

sion, anger, ancl "math wars" in
schools, clistrlcts, and universities,
Difhcult qllestions about the new
orclcr abor-rnd:

'Wi1l new- textbooks clesignecl for
:r higl-r-tec1-r society lear.e students
r-rnprepared tbr the intensity of
university calcr-rh-rs?

Nlust stuclents m:lster basic skills

befirre apph'ing them, or do
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they best learn skills thlougl'r
appl:ication?

Horlr can curricula designed
primarily to motivilte students
rvith little interest in nathem:rtics
challenge aclvancecl stuclents

and ignite theil intellectr,ral

curiosity?
\Vhat evidence sholvs that group
learning is more efl-ective than
dlrect instruction?
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Ho*- dare high school teachels
change the precollege mathemat-
ics curricr-rlr-rm withor.rt first con-
sr-rlting university m:lthematicians'/

Debates on these issr-res spi11 into
school board meetings like sibling
rir alric'. Alrrrost u ilhotrt cxcepl ion.
tlrr luntl.rrncntal tlir ision is , )v('r
strategies for acl-rieving "mathemat-

ics for all." Refbrmers, seeing n-ide-
spreacl innuneracy ancl apathy
torl,.arcl mathem'.rtics among :rvera€je

school graclllates, :rclvocate ,r"V\' pecl-

agogles that are context ricl-r and
inquiry-based; alanned b)' clehcicncy
in college students' basic skills.
traditionalists oltenuniversitymath-
ematicians-aclvoc2lte established,
fornal, structllred progr:rms, espe

cially lor college-bor-rnd students.

ancl engineering curricnlr-rm, parents
and minority advocates join the
debate, fearing tl'r:rt separate will again

be r-rneqr-ra1. \fhat was good enough
for the elite in the past, they say. ls

what shoulcl be available to everv-
()ne toclay.

\ -- :

Unfortunately, many n'ho become
inr estctl in this delretc rng,ag,c in a

form of eclucational profiling that
devalues the professionallsm of those
witl-r whom they clisagree. Backed
by research showing that most stu-
dents learn mathematics best *-hen
they encolrnter it in farniliar c()ntexts.
aclvocates of the new pr()!lrams arglle
that traditronal curricula i11 serve the
majority of str-rdents, and are largely
lesponsible lor the well-clocumented

given the challenge :rncl opportunity
to learn mathematics that is ricl-r,

impoltant, and poll'erful. Thele is

relativelv little clisegreement about
what tl-rat mathematics should be.

alttrough more clebate about sllb-
stance s'ollld be valr,rable. Tl-re con
straint of meeting cul'rent college
expect:rtions greatly lirrrits the clegrcc

of flexilrility ar..ailable to any school
curricr-rlum. Disagreemcnts center
mostly on pacing of curricr-rlr-Lm ancl

approacl-res to teacl-ring. and even
more on r'vhether peclagogy shoulcl
be the sr-rbject of st:rndalcls in tl-re

same way that rrathematrcs is. Neither
content nor ped:,Lgogy w-as nuch in
clispute u.hen, not long ago. high
school mathelnatics was being taught
to only one in fbur students, namely
those wto thrived r,rnder tladitional

These debates take on nany
flavors, but prirnarily they alc about
the relative merits of two clifferent
approaches to teaching mathematics:
clirected instrnction covering a tradi-
tionel sequence of topics-the kind
of instrlrct:ion that virtr.rally every()ne
over the age of ,40 experienced in
school-ancl a new-er, more flexible,
activity- :rnc1 discussit-rn-centerecl ped-

agogy using inquiry-based methods
to help students explore for them-
selves :r somewhat broacler spectfl-lln
of m:rthen-ratical topics. To tl-re extent
that scores on higl-r stakes collcge
entrance tests (e.g., SAT@) clepend
on the kind of mathematics that has

tr'etliti, 'nrlly br'r'n in llrc prc-scicntc

quantitative weakness of high school
gracluates. At the same time, many
mathematicians draw on their expe-
rience teaching undergraduate math-
ematics to argue that students who
have not hacl the benefit of directed
instruction with traclitional topics will
be greatly handicapped r''hen they
takc mallternrtically inlrn:ivr- ( r )lrr\-
es in college. From these positions
some who aclvocate reform infer that
others are ()n1y interested in "the
tew," l,'hile some who prefer tracli
tional methods infer that reforncrs
ignore the needs of fr-rtr-rre scientlsts
and mathen'raticians.

In fhct, all parties to these debates
a€aree that a1l students should be

methods of instrr-rction. Non' tl-rat

"mathematics fol all" is a national goal,

the mission of school mathematics has

cltan3ed. \Vitlr :r nrn rni::i,)n. \c
neecl new meth()ds.

The current political silr'el br,rllet

for aclclressing the problem of chron-
ic educational underperfirrm:Lnce is

high standarcls enlorcecl by 1-rig1-r-stakes

tests. The futiliqr of this strategy, hon-
ever, is alreecly bccoming apparent
in those statcs that are leading tl-ris

wave of reform. High standards in
mathematics. acloptecl in many states,

call lor three years of substantial math-
ematics in high school. Some st:1tes

reflect collegc entrance guidelines
by requiling tn'o 113115 of algebra
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ancl one of !le()netry. Others pel'1nit

more usefirl .r()urses sr-rch as statistics.

modeling, probability. or cliscrctc
mathemxtics as sr-rbstitntes ftrr the
second coLlrse in algebla. But when
states cfe:rte tests that are reqr,rirecl

lor high school gradr-r'.rtion. t1-rey

examine only the most elementary
tl-rircl of thcir on'n stzrndards. Er.-cn

w'ith this los' tar[Jet they cliscovel
thet nan). stuclents l'nr-lst take thc ex:rm

several times to pass ancl thus to grad-

uate. A similar regin-ren u,'ill nor'v cotne
into play in gracles 3-8 as clistricts
begin to comply rvrth the nen'f'ec1era1

requirement tbr annrLal testing.
Thc bachn'ash of high stakes test-

ing in the cl2rssroom rs irnrlcnse, fore-
seeable, :rncl almost cntirely bac1. As

aclr.ancecl content specifiecl in tl-re

st:rnclarcls for grades 10 12 is
squeezecl ollt of state exit tcsts-to
ensLrre politically acceptable passing
1'ates-so this content will climinish
rn the over:r11 curricuhrm. As schools
ancl te:rchers are judgccl by the p:rss-

ing lates of stuclents, instruction l,'ill
focLrs rnorc on passing testri than
understanding mathematics. Students

n ht, Itndt rst:tnd rtlltlItetnltti(: ( Jn ('Jr-

ily pass these neu.'tests. But flon the
f'act that stlrdents can prss the tests,

it cloes not fbllon' that they uncler-
stand the nathem:rtics. The economic
succeris of test-prepar:rtion schools
proves that instrllction clirectecl at

passing tests can :rccomplish that goa1.

Snch instrtrction cloes not, l-rol,'ever,

achieve the kincl of cleep nnder-
standit-rg tl-r:rt is rccluirecl if str-rdents

:rre to be ablc to use m:rthematics in
higl-rcr eclucation or in tl-re 1-rigl-r-per-

formance u'orkplace. High-stakes
stanclardized testing r.ill ncitl-rer reveal

nor increase stlrclents' unclerst:rnding
of m:rthematics.

Mathematical understanding. it tllrns
or-rt, is a thcme that can enlaage a1l par'-

ties to the m:rth s':rrs in an enterpf ise

u,'orth-v of their passion flrr m:rthe-
matics. This won't be casy. br-rt it is

possible. A comnon unclerst:rncling

of n-hat it rneans t() Llnclerstand lriltll
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ematics has been one of the casual-

ties of the shift in goals fbr scl-rctol

mathematics from "for feur" to "for
all." However, mathematicians and

educators of every persuasion have
recently Llnitecl on two statements that
briclge this schism: the meaning of
mathematical proflciency2 and the
understanding that is requirecl to teach

it.3 At every grade level, prohciency
ancl understanding are far more com-
plex than many-even mathemati-
cians-fi2,r" realized.

iii;il r-\,Ni,r l.lSLf lii
Several strategic directions fbllow from
the goal of "mathematics for:rll," many

of which are alrezrdy ttnderway.
Foremost is a need to help stuclents

experience the richness of mathe-
matics as a tool for their lives. A1tl-urugh

it is possible to race through tl-re tra-

clitional school cr-rrricr-r1um ft'om arith-
metic to calculus-finisl-r algebra by
glade eight. complete calculus by
grade twelve-students who do so

wincl up rnathematically impover-
ishecl.a Calculus can e:rsily (and fbr
most. beneflcially) wait r-rntil college.
In high school, students shoulcl take

time to explore not only algebra and
geometry, blrt also such rich and use-

ftrl subjects as data analysis and dis-
crete mathematics, probability and
n-rodeling, statistics and computing.
The nr-rmerous :rncl often unexpected
connections among these sr.rbjects will
promote deep unclerstanding of math-

ematics, even as they equip students

rvith the quantitative skills they will
need as employees. consumers, par-

ents, ancl citizens.S

Mucl-r of this richness occurs when
patterns amenable to quantitative or
logical analysis arise in other sr.rlr

jects-in history or agricultr-rre, in car-

pentry or economics. For students to
develop mathematical l'rabits of mind,
they neecl to see and do matl-rernzrt-

ics eveq,.w-here, not just in math c1ass.

As writing is now accepted as part of
the entire curriculum, so should math-
ematics. Every teachel teaches some-
thing about mathematics-by using
it or abusing it. by teaching it, or
ignoring rt. Mathematicians and n-rath-

ematics teachers can help all students
understand mathematics by working

with teachers in other subjects tc)

encourage widespread reinforcement
of qr,rantitative and logical analyses

acfoss the curriculum.
If we really mean for all stuclents

to learn mathematics, we need to
greatly increase the number of teach-
ers who understand mathematics
cleeply and are able to effectively
guide student learning. Lon' salaries,

competition from industry. and poor
working conditions make recn-riting
mathematics teachers an unusually
clilf,cult challenge. \(/e make it even
harder by continr-ring to insist on ru1es

for licensr-rre that bear uncefiain rela-

tion to a canclidate's understancling
of mathematics or ability to teacl-r.

Fortunately, respondlng to a clear
national need, a broad spectrum of

the mathematics conmunity has
recently agreed on impoflant prin-
ciples lor preparing teachers of math-
ematics.6 States neecl to encolrralae

colleges to develop new programs

that implernent tl-re spirit of tl-rese

ns11' guidellnes-especially t1-reir

challenge to dep:rrtments of mathe-

matics to clevelop in prospective
teachers a robust ancl flexible under-
st:rncling of mathematics.

Thc increa.ed Iot lts rln prcparing
teachers of matl-rematics has an'ak
ened many college ancl university
mathematicians to their responsibil-
ities fbr eclucating future teachers. It
has becone clear that t\\'o assllmp-

tions underlying current practice in
teacher preparation are not at all well

founded. First is the belief entrenchecl

in state certif,cation requirements that

elementary school teacl-rers need only
a cursory knor.'ledge of mathemat-

ics, olten compressed into six cred-
it hours or 1ess. Second is the belief
that seconclary school teachers will
be mathematlcally w-e1l prepaled if
they complete a rnajor in mathemat-

ics. Both beliefs ignore the crucial
importance of pedagogical content
knowledge, the tlanslation of math-

ematic:r1 ideas into pedagogical strate-

gies (problems. lessons, tasks) that
will help students gain unclerstand
ing of mathematics.

\What teachers need most 1s to
understancl elementary mathematics

from an aclvanced perspective, not,
as is more cllstomary, elenentarl'



c()ncepts of aclr'anced n-rathematics.

The logical ancl psychological ch:rstr-r

separating aclvancec'l mathematics
from its foundations in school ls

immense and cannot easily be
bridged. \(hy is t1-re product of trvo
neg:rtive nLrmbers positive? '$(/hat is

the meaning of a fraction n'hose
numerator or denominator is not :l
who]c nrrmlrcr: \X hrt is an irttaginary

number? The cleep ansn-ers to these

kinds of questions that stlrdents learn

in college mathematics are not
appropriate for younger stuclents, so

dillerent anssrers are neeclecl. Even

prospectlve teachels q'ho unclerstand

higher mathematics well often ha\re

little ide:r h()$. to translxte that ttncler-

standing into a form sr-Litaltle for
younger students. Tl-rese are issues that

university mathematicians ancl mathe-

matics educators mllst jointly address.

a'rari\l'f I f..li I I i \' \l- i- ll :t )

These strategies to help all str-tclents

learn mathematics-broaclening
mathel'natical preparation of stuclents

ancl improving mathematical under-
standing of teachers-are ltut two
aspects of a more general strategy

that is crucial to matlremetics edu

cation: to rriew nathematics in a K-16
or even K-20 contert. Mathematics

and English are the only subiects
requirecl every year in school and

tested at e\rerv transition-in n'ric1clle

grades. to leave high school, upon
entering college, and sometimes to gain

jr-rnior standing. Continuity of expecta

tions and benchmarks is vitally in-rpor-

tant to ensure stlldent pro!lfess.
Continr.rity also guarentees that math-

ematics re:rlly sen'es all students, not
just those n ho can anticipate and

navig:rtc tlte Ji.continrriric..
Continuitl :.rnd,,,,rrdinltion rcqttirc
cooperation, u'hereas traclitions in
both school and collegc encoltr:rgc
flerce independence.

For example. reflecting the
incre:rsecl qll:rntitative demands of
life ancl work, most new school cr-rr-

riclrla and m:rny state l-rig1-r school

exit exams place signif,cant emphasis

on clata ana11,sis, probability, statis-

tlcs, computing. ancl modeling. But
university admissions ofllces con-
tinue to stress primarily algebra and

geometry, as do mathematics place-

ment exans. Ironically, rnany depart-

ments within the r-rniversity u.'ould

n'elcon-re stLlclents with broader matl-r-

ematic:rl backgrounds. A similar
inconsistency appears in the way
schools and colleges approach the

role of calculators: Most high school
collrses ancl majot' national exams

such as SAT and AP encourage tnath-

ematics str.rdents to use calculators
lo r'n:rximullr advantrgc. 1et tlnivcr'-
sities often prohibit calcttlators on
their placement and collrse ex'.1111s.

Finally, even as most new- stzrte stan

clards for K-l2.mathematics stress

the importance of broadly based
mathelnatic:rl proficiency, college
rnathcr)ralics reqtrirr'ments remain
n:rrrovn'ly focusecl on lntermecliate
and college :rlgebra, as if nothing in
t1-re n'orld of n'rathematics education
has changed in decades.

Thcre arr Irrrt a lew ol many exam

ples of thoughtless incoherence
between school ancl college mathe-

mzrtics. In e:rriier yeers n'hen the lob
of school mathematics was to filter
stlldents ernd of colleges to educate

those q,'ho sun.ived. the need for
articulation was less ltrgent. But now,
when most stLldents aspire to col-
lege and whcn most of college math-

ematics ls a Lerun of higl-r school
mathematics, the case for better
afticulation of expect:rtions and
benchrnarks in a K-16 setting is far
more con'rpelling.

The challenge of achieving m:rth-

cmatical proflciency lcrr all stuclents

is monLrrnent'.r1, Lrut if we fail to accept

this challenge, oLrr recotd of under-
performance q't11 continue r.rnabated.

Some things have changecl that pro-
viclc legitimate cause lol optimism.

Mrllternatits in pllrtite is

bloadel and richer than ever,
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penetratlng alnost evely aspect

of life and work. Consequently,
:lttdcnts hJV(' grcatel opp, rntrni-

ties to see hou,' matl-rematics is

used ancl to recognize its valtte.

Because the heatecl rhetoric of
the "math wars" was widely
seen as r,rnproductive,

mathem:rticians ancl educators
are beginning to work together
to build on comllion ground
and clarify remaining areas

of dilference.
Finally. many educators ancl

more than a few mathematicians
are beginning to see the value in
looking at mathematics education
as a.slngle enterprise fiom
hinclergarten to college
(or g;racluate school).

The challenge of m:rtl-renatical
proficiency is not easy, and not soon

achievable. Ilut we kno$'what it will
take to make progress: curricul'.r r'vith

rich rnathematics, teachers with cleep

mathematical undet'standing, and pro
grams with intelligent ztrticLtlation.

It's time to get startecl.
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